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The Dndlpj Letter.
The letter of Treasurer Dudley, of llio

Rspubllcaa national committee, giving
orders for the management of Indiana
Uoaters, Is worthy of careful study. At-
tention is particularly called to the closing
lines of the first long paragraph. After
minute directions for the management of
(Waters and for Inducing men to work the
entire day at the polls, Treasurer Dudley
gires the following Assurance :

' The result will fully Justify the swrl-fle- e

the time and comfort, and will be a
source of satisfaction afterwards to those
who help in this way. Lay great stress on
this last matter. It will pay." How will
the above please the citizen who believes
In cWil service reform V What is meant
by " this last matter" on which great
stress Is placed ? How will it " pay " the
political vulture who is to be trusted
with this ujly work of managing voters
In blocks of fivoV Jlowbutby a division
of the spoils in open defiance of the maxim
that public office is a public trust 'i Note,
also, the solid assurance of the treasurer:
"There will be no doubt of your re-

ceiving the necessary assistance through
the national, state and county com-

mittees"; and the instruction "divide the
fbatera into blocks of five, and put a
trusted man with necessary funds in
charge of these five, and make him
responsible that none get away and that
all veto our ticket."

The voters will be opt to take care that
this open avowal of n determination to
rule the republic by money Is rebuked.
Note again that the supporters of Presi-
dent Cleveland, including thoDemocratlc
veterans who fought for the flag, are
called " the rebel crew." "When n leader
of the faction that now passes for tholte-publlca- n

party, can be guilty of so male-
volent an expression, no further proof
should be needed of the unfitness of that
organization to carry on the work of
cementing the Union achieved at be fear-
ful a cost. Colonel Dudley says that If
every Republican will do his whole duty
the country will pass into Republican
hands, " never to leave it, I trust."
l'laco the accent on the " trust" and
remember Col. Dudley's peculiar notions
about duty. Is there not a patriotic ring
of a false kind in.hls declaration that the
" rebel crow" above referred to can't
steal this election as in 1881, " without
larue one getting hurt" ? Pleasant senti

ments these for a quarter of n century
after the war, in a land of law and order.

In Three Grcnl Slates.
Pennsylvania may astonish General

Harrison on Tuesday. Tho Harrlsburg
Patriot publishes a canvass of this stale
giving estimates from slxty.four of the
sixty.seven counties, which glvo a total
majority for Cleveland of l!0,07o. Tlio
counties not included nro Allegheny,
Lancaster and Philadelphia, mid if these
three give less than 40,000 Republican
majority the state will not give Harrison

0,000 majority.
Such a marshalling of Democratic

bests a3 New York saw on Saturday
night was a glorious assurance of victory
ahead. All factions were there proved
eager and firm In support of the Demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency, how
ever tlioy may be divided on the mayor-
alty. The Republicans who marched by
daylight past Mr. Levi P. Morton must
have strained hard to feel enthusiastic
over that most uupromlfliug and si-

lent stick of presidential timber,
while, out in Ohio, Thurman,
our grand old man, was talking
vigorously to laboring men on the Issue3
of the cainralgn. And by the way, tl o
voters of that state are giving indications
of a Just pride in their share of the Deni-osrat- ic

ticket. Hon. James 13. Town-sen- d,

chairman of the state Democratic
committee, thinks that there is n great
Ohio surprise In store for the Republi-
cans, nnd a correspondent of the cautious
Baltimore Sim thinks it safe to soy that
out of the twenty.ouedlstrlcts the Demo-
crats will cany nine congressmen, with
splendid fighting chances for two moie.

Several Comparisons.
The Jvcw Era attempts to compare the

management ofthe treasury of the United
States under the two parties nnd finds it
necessary to go back to the days bofere
the war. "Without repeating the answer
alreadyglven to persistent misrepresenta-
tions of the causes of depression before
the war, we will simply refer to the recent
iicoouijr jejuna so cvjucuco or j.onio-cratlcc- are

of the people's funds and to a
rained navy, the bounties to bondholders,
the waste of the lauds of the people
by lavish gift to railroads, and the flnan-cla- l

scandals In official circles that
distinguished Republican administration.
The'Era asks, "Whom can the people
trust with most confidence, the party
which has given the country a full treas-ury-

the one that depletes iff" "We
believe that the people will answer that
they can best trust the party that has

the nation does not need a full
treasury, the party that protests against
hoarded millions of money raised
largely by taxation on raw materials of
manufacture and on the necessaries of
life, thfi mrtv Hint. Imq trno.l (liat.A
friend of the "honest g sol- -

aier, we enemy of the bounty jumper,
uu pension Biiaru i we agree with our

contemporary that facts are not to be 6et
ailde by ille declamation, and we search
Its article in vain for a specimen fact.
Facts about this business will not Lear
quoting in the i'ru's columns. If our
contemporary must go be far back
In history for a comparison that Is
pleasing we would also Invite attention
to a comparison of the sort it revels Ju, a
comparison of this campaign with the
ones before the war as lately made by the
eminent Mathew Hale, of Albany, a

authority. Mr. Halo who
supported Mr. Cleveland in 1SS1, and
who still supports him, has written a let-
ter about things of present Interest. He
ays that there has never, within his

recollection, been a political campaign in
which any party has resorted so rerslct-utl- y

and uniformly to misrepresentation
et facts as the Republican party has done
during thb cainpaigo. "There have been
Miuy campaigns where there has been
greater personal vllllllcatlou, but none,
10 far as my knowledge extends, where,

mler the pretense et argument based
lMWin RtaHftKt flrwl flnla ei.nl. f.lH .!

vUfclstic8 have been so generally and unl-- "f

twcally perverted and fals'fled,"
-- '.Taere have boon, however, campaigns

- which memble the present one to some
itent In Ojla re spest. The cry of 'free

t Mm' wUsl all advocates of tai ff re.

?X.
&4it y-- "

ductlon is raised, just as the cry of
'abolition' was formerly raised ngainat
all opponents to the extension of slavery.
The adherents of a high protcctlvo tariff
nro as intolerant of any difference of opin-

ion as were the slaveholders just prior to
the war of the rebellion. They say, in the
language of their candidate, Oeneral
Harrison, that it is not so much ' the
length of the step as its direction,' using
almost the precise argument which was
formerly used by the slaveholders against
any opposition to the extension et
slavery."

Mr. Halo reminded his nudlence how
the course of the slaveholders resulted in
the abolition of slavery, and said that the
similar determination of the monopolists
not to submit to the slightest reduction of
duties was very likely to result in the
total destruction of the system which the
ilectlon of Cleveland and Thurman would
preserve. No party now desires abso-

lute free trade. There must be a system
of duties in order to raise the revenue,
and as Senator Sherman has truly re
marked, no .tariff which is sufficient to
ralsotho revenue required for the pur-
poses of our government can possibly fail
to be a ' protective tariff.' "

A --railing the Verdict.
Wo need not appeal to every Demo-

cratic voter to go to the polls
for every man, who is a man, will go
without urging nnd exercise the highest
privllego ho has as a citizen of this great
republican this election, which is of such
vital Interest to its welfare-Afte- r

long exclusion from power the
Democratic parly ascended to the gov-
ernment of the country four years ago,
with a president and House et Representa-
tives, but hampered by an opposition
Senate, which has baffled its administra-
tion of its affairs in many Important
milters, especially in its foreign rela-
tions, lint when has the country been
more prosperous than to-da- y nnd when
has it had u better outlook for a glorious
futuro 't

It Is an undoulablo fact that the Demo,
crutfc ndmlnlstallon has won the good
opinion of its Intelligent cltbons, and
bears the esteem of the intelligent world.
So clear lias this been, that no assault
of weight has been made In this
ennvusi upon Its conduct, nnd
there has been but one issue, in
fact, raised, upon which the people nro
asked to take the government out et its
hands. Tho clmrgo against is that it is
for frco trade.

And this charge is false, asevery fnlrand
intelligent voter knows. Tho party ad-

vocates a protective tariff, and the Mills
bill, the measure upon which itstandi.is a
protectlvo tariff, which does not even
admit frco the raw materials et manufac-
ture, save wool. Upon that bill,
as a measure of toriff reform,
necessary lo reduce the taxation
which Rives us more rovenue than we
need, the party stands, and uponit asks
and takes the judgment of the country

That the verdict will be in its favor,
we liavo a profound conlldenco. A party
which seeks lo gain the victory by lleirg
about the plain policy et its opponent
cannot succeed.

Tho Democratic party, united and
exultant, matches too plainly discerned
victory. New Yoik city, the spot
that has attracted the attention of
the enemy, and has been made
the seat of its chiefs and the scene of
their machinations, nnd in which it has
had joy because of dissension over local
nominations, Is solidly united nnd enthu-elasti- c

for the national ticket.
Thoro will be no trading there of the

electoral and state against the municipal
ticket. Tho ncreement of the local
leaders provides ngalust any possible
treachery. The ballots of any candi-
date found treacherous to the general
cause, it has been iigreed, will be thrown
out the Democratic boxes, and the act
will be announced by bulletins posted In
every election district.

Democrats, you nro victors 1 Cast your
votes and they will bear your candidates
to the scats et power I

No wonder JJlnlno's throat Is sore after
all tbo twisted lilBtory and distorted act
ttiat ho lias been pouring through It of Into.

m m

'Tut: lNTELLiauNOKU oat inado exten-alv- o
arrangements to dliplaythe election

roturna on Tuesday night Bullollns will
be posted, immediately upon their receipt,
on the Centre Hquaro front of the odltorlsl
room.

Tick IMurcrallo oounty t!oot la com.
rosod of men well known Jn buslnctaatd
professional circle. Horace I Hsldouian,
caudhlote for CciiKiets, la an Iron manu-facluror-

Matlotta, who has always been
actlvo In the tallica for his party. For sev-
eral cimpalyna ho wa at the head et
marchtug club besrlug his name, and
through his ctforta It becanio one of the
finest organizations lu the county. Mr.
Haldeman Is a cultivated gentleman,
nnd lu every way qualified to take
tbo teat to be ,EcateO- - by Mr. liiestand.
Christian Itowo, for state senator, Thir-
teenth district, la a merchant of Htrasburg,
and ho would faithfully eerve his constitu-
ents. Tho nominees ter assembly are men
worthy et the support of all good cttlsens.
Wo iifctd not rcpeut the warm commenda-
tion we hao Klven Dr. H. K. Westbaeller,
and Mr J.ium Q. MoSpirran Is an ollleor
et the aiato annuo and wall known la his
district a) an upright and able man. The
nomluoea for the Third dlatrlot are Mr. J.
1'. Kchternaoh, hotfll keeper of Orevllle,
Mr. Jehu Ulley, dairyman of Manholm,
and Dr. William Tbouao, of Maateruonvlllo.
For recorder the Doinooraoy oiler John
Kobnmn, the well known auctioneer, and
for county Bolloltor Win. R. Ilrlnton, oq ,
n brilliant nnd popularyoung lawyer. Mr.
Franklin Ulnrk,for Jury commissioner, Ian
drover of Htraiburg and widely known; and
Philip Wall and James Montgomery, for
dlrostora of tbo pcor, are botel-kceper- of
this city aud Mouulvlllo. A.L. Winters
and Unary F. Hartinan are oilorcd for
prison lnBpcotors. Tbo former Is a rarmor
and tholaltor allcuo burner of Hint Lain-pete- r

township.
m

A. Dnsiocuvrio cry freejuonlly heard In
the big parade in Now York Haturday
night :

Chine! riling I Chtng'
UjowlCnowlC'liu!

Cbliieeu Harrison t
bow I wow I Wow I

PERSONAL.
.;ARil.?A'I'.N,:vv:UAN ta nw oat of dan-gc.- r.

ihanksBtvintj Borvlce for his recov-ery was held on Hunduy,
J.Kwia MuMumuy, a well-know-

and oyktor pker, died on (Sunday at in"
homo uiwr Frederick, Maryland. aRed 67.Ho hd largo uauoiUK factories et Fredetlr-- k

and iUltlfuore, aud employed nearly 2 ooo
psop'o. '

flu. f'HANK L. WJrAN, of Olnoyvllle,
ltbodo imam! has hotrn awarded t!8C0u
itB!UBK6N fiom the Uulon lloiso railroad
oooipnuy ter injuries received by belnirhurled from the irent platform of a car,
which was driven at an extraordinary speed
lQKscurve.

M ah X), Br.u,Dj;a died Jn Uosten

Crnillltr CftmtfiillliT.

r.w.owo li y, 7rrMnre
uohn C.ftCW.
A.k.C onoc i
O.A.MOD A t.
iamuci. rtttcxotN,
OC O.R OAVI .
tl M.NCHtlTCM MA.VNCS.

wr csiu ooooioci' Juu

Dear Sir. .

ETb quXr S,
fftptttttcmtWfc4(!untiutll

f'i'FTH,

New'York.Oct.ZWi,

I hope you have kept copies of the lists
sent me. Such information is very valuable and can be used
to great advantage. It has enabled me to demons trateJ;o
friends here that with proper assistance Indiana is surely
Republican for Governor and Prestdent,and has vsulted,as I
honed it would, in securing for Indiana the aid necessary.
Yo'urnComtttee will certainly receive from Chairman Huston the
assistance necessary to hold o'ur floaters and doubtful voters';
and gain eiiough of the other kind to give Harrison and Morton
10,000 plurality New Yorkis now" safe beyond peradventiue
for tfie Republican Presidential ticket ;Connectlcut likewise
In short every northern State, except possibly New Jersey,
though we still hope to carry'" that State. Harrison's majority
in the, Electoral College will not' be less than 100. Make
ourjfTiands in each precinct' wake 'up to the fact that only
boodle and fraudulent votes and false 'counting of returns
can beat us in the State. . Write each of our precinct
correspo7idents,lst,To find our jvho' has Democratic boodle, and
steer the Democratic workers to them?and make them paxfbig
prices for th3 ir own men. 2nd, Scan the election officers
closely, and make awe to have no'rman ton the Board whose in-
tegrity is even questionable, and insist on Republicans watchr
ing every movement of the election officers. 3rd, See t?iat
our( workers know every voter entitled jto a vote, and let no
one else even offer to vote, 4th,Divide the floaters into
blocks of five, and put a trusted jnan 'wtth necessary finds in
cliargev of these f ive , and make him responsible that none get
away and that all vote our ticket. 5th,Mak,i a personal ap-
peal

(
to your best business men to pledge themselves to de-

vote the entiTv day , Nov. 6th, to work at the polls, i.e. to be
present at the polls with tickets. Tlioy will.be astonished
to see how utterly dubfounded the ordinary Democratic
election bumiwr will be and. how" quickly he will disappear.
TJie' result will fully justify the'sacrifice of time and co-
mfort, and will be a source of satisfaction aftenmrds to those
who iielp in this way. Lay great stress on this last
matter. 'It will pay.

pie re will be no doubt of your receiving 'the necessary
assistance through the National, State and County Committees,

only see that it ts husbanded' and. matin to' produce results.I rely on you to advise yourprec inct correspondents, and
urge them unremitting andiconstant efforts from now tillthe close, and t?w rqsult is announced officially. We

fight for a fair election here if necessary. The Rebel
crew can't steal this election 'from us as they did Jn 1884,
without someone getting hurt, v, Let ovary Republican do his
whole duty and the country will pass into Republican hands;
never to leave iteI trust. Tliarking you again for your
efforts to asstst me in my work. I remain

Please wire me res id

on Huturday, 01 yearn Ho was a
momber of rrany of tbo leading clubs of
nnsion, n director in tno union I'twino aud
Bton it Albany rallromlH, and a
director la tbo Atlas bank. Ho wm wldoly
known for his unostentatious charlllot.

JUanT Hkv. John S. For.EY, the now
bishop of Detroit, waa consecrated on Sun-
day morning In the cathedral at llsltlmnro.
Cardinal Ulbbona oelobrated pontifical
nissi and was oonsccrator, assisted by
Bishops I.ouRblln, of Brooklyn, and Wnd-lian-

of OgdenBburg. ArcbbWiop Jtyan,
et Philadelphia, preached the sormoo.
Thoro were also preiont Arobblshopa Elder,
of Cincinnati, and O'Brien, of Halifax, end
10 bishops, besides a largo number of the
clergy and laity.

H'AA'AilAKCH'U

ruiLADiLi-uu- , Monday, Nov. 5, 1FS8.

Whenever we can crowd a
price under, down it docs.
There's a pressure on all the
time, not to see how much a
thing will bring, but how little it
can be sold for. We watch for
every drop in the market, and
take first pick nine times in ten.
The enterprising maker, the
overloaded agent, the frightened
speculator, is likely first of all
to turn to Wanamaker's.

If there's a littler-than-eve- r

price possible, you can always
count on finding it here.

Take Dress Goods. There
isn't a counter where some-
thing of fresh interest doesn't
pop up every day or so either
a new stuff or an old friend at
an unexpected price.

C3o Colored Cmbincrei at BOo
N'c l'ln-beu- d Lbcoka at 'Ira
l7Xo Cotton ana-Woo- l Mflanga at2!oItUtjlea iltie Suitings ut 74c, $1 aud 1.W,

fiom 11, 11 W, and 11.73

And so on. You can't go
amiss of hundreds more that
quicken the buying breeze.
We call the roll of 50 cent
stuffs at a couple of counters.
More than two hundred and
fifty styles and colorings. All-woo- l,

good weights, and de-

signs as rich perhaps as you'll
see in the costliest goods.
Many of them were 60 and 65c
since frost ; none that wouldn't
be big value at more than lialf-a-dolla- r.

Here are some of
them :

Frmich Ottoman route, 12!:a"f i
1 uillxn' Jiablt Ue h, .11 inchex, VI sbadoi

roncll Forges, 0 Inches, lOsnurifH
Cuiliinereburges.SSluihva 10 shades
K xtru Wilghi eerun, 62 Inches, 8 abudos
fitiich Uaskcl Cloth 40 Inches, 1 J shall

40 Inches. IS (httdes
Annum ltuye. 40 Inches, it sbuasi u.'.','. w.i-- xs u ""Inches. U shadesButiiilterbar atrlpcs 4U Inches U shadesJUigonsl utrlpes, 4') Inches. S hhurtrsWave Woven snipes. 40 inches, miudesJoule serge. inches. 10 snadfi
1'runslla Sara, is lnchtr, ID ibtdei

H e;r

91 AVENU E,

1888.

to
polls

will

mtod

Yours

t in principal precincts and coimty.
U'ANAMAKEB'H

Ml Chi-rl- t 'lrltols, ."Wlnchm, Ushtiaus ..
I'elgn Ml.to.1 Clo'.h. 40 Inches, 7ahuiltii
Sills Illuminated X'UHs. it; In., 10 eLndes

A dress pattern of either for
$3 or $4 ! We have never
known a time when you could
pick from such a moneyful
range of 50 cent stuffs.
Southeast or centre

There are enough styles el
Opera Glasses in a Chestnut
street window to suit any taste
of fancy. They are all Le-mair-

make. That means no
better lenses can be had.

lllnck Moiocco, tt 50 to 115 50
I'imrl.llOMMnfJW
Aluminium (light wolghl), 12 to $24

Kear J unlper street entrance.
Book News is a time and

money saver.
A time saver : often you

wish to know if a book is good
or bad without reading it.
Whether to buy it or not
maybe to buy and find that a
title rich with promise covers
chaff. Book News fearlessly
tells the truth about every new
book.

A money saver: wherever
you are ask the price of a book
at your bookstore. Turn to
Book News ; it gives the fair
price; maybe you'll save the
subscription (50c a year) on
one purchase.

November number has por-
trait et Prof. J. Bach McMaster.
5c a number.
KcurllilrUeuth street oulunro

There's nothing lacking in
Ladies' Hats and Bonnets.
Step of the season is last, but
the busy workrooms keep the
tables well filled. Fur Felts
in every shape your thought
leans to.

Some Fancy Feathers that
hesitated have had their prices
snipped :

Io for 103 tl (X) for rn
fro f r'.ac si.aotui mu
bJciur&ls tiunurll to

No dilly-dallyin- A quick
pulse must reach to the edge of
every stock.
Kenh f om lulnionlli annf Chvitnnt mecticuuur.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

HAIll UAL.SAM.

1'AUKKK'd 1IA1H UAI.9AU
lleautltle?, CIuuiimh and preserves the hilr.Keeps t. sort and tllkon. Promotes a luxuilanturnwth. Alwujsrustoresxrarha.tr to Itsoriginal color. 1'rovenls hair inltlnK and nan.
arulT. Cuius scalp diseases, Wo. at UruKKlsls.

IUMhlt CoitNb.
Satcst. surest and best euro for Corns, Bun-

ions, etc. stops an pain, flever lulls to cure.
Co, at druggists. MAXh (S)

Sincerely,

U c

VLOTlltNU.

PANTALOON PATTKhiSiJ,

OVERCOATING.
LIGHT AND HKVYNKWlMPOttTATION3ur suiri.Nua at
MoGrann & Newlen's,

MEKCUANT TAILORS,
NO U WK3T KINGSTUKEr.

yAI.UU!

Satisfaction
Js what has (tlvon mo the eztenslvo patronage
lhavurucemd from the public. My line or
rorulun and Dome sites Is unsurpassed In the
the city.

''UIOK? AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Speciall attention Is.oilled totny Tronters,

in whichHead.

ASKEW, Tailor,
SOS. 234 AND 230 WEST KINO RTitKKT.

027 smar.s

CLOTHING I ULOTHINQ !

L, Gansman & Bro,,

OCR OYERCOATS !

UOlll WINTKll AND MEDIUM WEIQUT
AUK NOWUKAUT.

Wo offer the largest assortment el rreshnew
Kcodf, tae rlnest to be had, and save you
uronoy on the prlco In plain KnRlIsh.

If you buy irom us any suit orOverooat
you will pay 13 CO to 5 00 less than you would
have done at any oilier store for the same
goods,

This Is our policy. It Is making a great
business and we are satisfied.

t 00 will buy a nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
17 00 will buy a Heavy lllack Hearer Over-

coat.
M 00 will buy a Fine Melton Overcoat.
110 will buy a Stylish Looking Melton or

Kersey Overcoat, silk facing.
112 will buy ourUreat Elyslin Ueavor Ovor-oia- t.

f 15 will bny our Host Wlntor Overcoat.
$12, til, lie, fU will buy a handsome Satin

LIued Midtum Wolght Overcoat.
Storm Overcoats at S00, ,6CC, (a CO, 110,112

111. 116.
liors' and Children's Overcoats lu large

quantities at lowest prices.
See our Klne Kngltih Corkscrew Suits, In

Sack or Cutaway, at tlO j fully worth 10.
-- lhs best qualities lor less money than

elsewhere.

I, GANSMAN & BRO.,

MANUrACXUUKUSOr

Wen's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. COBNEIl NOUm QUKKN

ANOOHANUKSTHKItTd.LANCASTKU.l'A.

r KVAN'H FLOUIt

Levan's Flour 1

TBB BEST.
UdMTbAB

"HOOP'S 8AR8APAKILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
His true economy to buy Hood's SaiMp

rllla, for loe Ootea One Dollar," is original,
with and true only et this popntar.medlclne.
If you wish to prove this, bay a botUaofllood'sSarsapir ilia and measure Its oosUata.Ion will find It to hold ice toaspooafnls. JTosr
read the directions, and yon will find thai tierarage dose for persons of different agas
lass than a teaspoonmt. ThU la oerulnly eon-- el

tulra and nnanaweratla evidence of the pe-
culiar strength ana eoonomy of

HOOD'S 8AK3APAK1LLA
We bagan using Hood's Banapartlla In onr

Instltntton soma months ago, and having
watched lu effects, wish to say that we Had ita good, reliable, and beneficial medicine forfamily nse. and for hospitals and institutes
snch as onra." Biatasa o Maaor, West fonrta
BU. Cincinnati, O.

" I took Hood's Barsaptrllla for loss of appe
lite, dyspepsia and general languor. It did ma
avast amonnt or good, and I have no hesi-
tancy in recommending it." J, W. Witxs-foe- d,

qutney, in.
UKALTU BRTTEB THAN VR" X nave been troubled by a soiofalons affec-

tion all my Ufa. It Is one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood days, and for several
years has rendered me unable to labor much.
I think Hood's Barsaparlila, which I have
been using at intervals for ten years, Is the
best thing I have ever taken. I am now 60, and
my general health teems better than ever." U.
1. Abbott, Warren, H. U.

HOOD'S SABSAPABILLA.
Bold by all drngglsU. II i six for IB. Prepared

only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100DO3KB ONE DOLLAR (3)

DRY UOOBS.

RfiMKMUEK.

D"os. 0 & 8 Korth Queen St.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

COMrOBTS,
WOOL AND COTTON FLANNELS,

BKIBT3 AND BK1BTINU,

LVDIKB' AND AII33K5' COATS,

SHAWLS,

UNDEBWKAU,

HOSlKtlY.aLOVKS,
rUKTlUMMING?, DKKB3 T1UM MINUS,

UOBSETS, 1'ANBY liUSTLIS,
KVEBYTUINQ NEW AND CHEAP tOU

CASH, AT

6 & 8 North Queen St.,
LANCASTKB, PA.

John S. Givler.
marI0-lvd-

pHIOB LIST.

BAED ctltcELEOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposite rountils Inn )

PRICE" LIST :
We name a few of the many bargain! we arecnuiug.

BHAWL3.
Shoulder Shawls at 10, 2VO,anflroetsatdup.
Btntt'nahawlsattl CO, 1 2a,liao,l.'Bandup.
Double Sbaw.s at 12 12 60 IS, 3 W, 14 and up.
We defy any bouse to beat these goods atthe price.

BLANKETS.
While or Colored at 75c, II, 11.28, f 1 to, 2, 2 CO,

IS and up pci pilr.
UNDEBWflAB.

Children's Underwear, smallest size, startsat8o: next at loe. l?c, 18o and up, accordingto s'ze and quality.
Ladies' Merino Underwear at 25o, lie, CO',

75c and up. Our Sfloquallty Is all we claim lorIt. a Soo grade, and li shows It by the way weare slltnsrthem.
Ladles' Scarlet Medlca'cd UnAerwear at 78c,

II, II 25 and !'.. Our 11.23 number will com-pare with anything heretofore sold at?.Mon's Undorwcar in white or colored at 25c,37Ho.(Ooandup.
Mon's Bcarlet Medicated Underwear, 5Dj, TSo.

1, 11 25 and l 37X Camel's Hair and Natural
Wool at low prices.

FLOOR OIL OLOIH.
The trade WO haVnnBtnllllaTiDd nn VlnAr.nil

Table OH cloth, we venture to say, has never
been equalled by any other house. Wo have

we moan to Beep it, or fell-ing the best wearing, best seasoned Oil Cloththat ever was told lor the money.
WINDOW BHADBS.

Plain or Dado h hades, best goods, spring
flxtuioj, atsooeach.

DRHS'd GOODS,
Kxtra bargains in Drees Grodsfrcrufkipcr

QLOVHa.
Men's liloves lit 50. 21, , so, 63, 73 cts atdltn. We call einecl&l altAntlrn t.lnnr?KnWAnl

Knit Glove. Ask to sco It and If you thinkyou ever bought anything belter lor lo-- s than
Mo don't buy It We carry an lmnnente stockof Ulovea. Watch for our advertisement nndprices et Gloves. Impossible to give It now ;

We spII goodj on emtllproflls Wendver- -
tlSO Whit WoffOt. Wtfin vu rnmA fnrlt.vnn
getlt. Whoelte Is uodnras small anezrienreas we are only H iquare Irom Centre? Wo
cau sen guous on snmii proms, ana we uo.

BAED & IcELROT,
33 and 35 South Queen St ,

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

1HK PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Ulnsa Plasties Only at Unusually
Low Pi Ices.

Our Stock of l'lusli Garments Is worth
your while to Inspect If you contemplate
purchasing anything in this line this
season.

Also all the Popular Styles in Cloth
Garments for Ladles, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

HO. 2B HABf CINQ. STREET,

la;(ca.stku,i'js.
marU-lrdA-

--W. L. KlbriKH. Uh.fi J is r.
Particular attontloo given to fillingaodprejervlng the natural teeth. 1 hl.ve all

the latest lmprovnment9 for doing olc workat a very reasonable cost, llavlngyoar.iof experienoo in the large cities lam sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save you aaoEe
beat anuria! teeth only tarn set.

aaanurd a MosttsTqiuiu W,

rURltlTVRB.

nrriDMTKS'U.

Furniture Attractions
. k

NO QUESTION
ABOUT IT.

Style, Quality. Loi Prices

WHICH riLL OUB

FLCOlf, AND IN WHICH WB LBAD.

BEST ABSUBTMXMT IN TOWN AND BBBT

BA BQAIMB.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. East Kinsr St Duke Sta.

B!OFFMEIKK'a

WILL CLKAK THEM OUT 1 WHATT
WHY A FKW

Parlor and Chamber Suits
At Almost Your Own Figures. Big

Opportunities.

WHYT
Because we must make room for tbe goods

wears recurving uris rau.

W1IKHKT
At IIotTmeler's Furniture store. This w

we have received a nice line et Flush and
Leatner Kocaers. call to see them

AT

HOFFMEIER'S,
FUltMTUUK STORK,

NO. 26 BAST KING BT.
80Pl5-3m- d

oCHS A GIBBS.

STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE
FURNITURE.

Recognizing the prevailing
desire ter something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre
vails throughout our large es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OCHS AG I BBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street.
apru-iy- a

FURN1TUKE I FDRN1TDRK 1

THE UNDKU81UMKD HAS UKOl'BNKU 111B

HTOHK AT TUB OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East King Street,
WHICH was detrnvrtl liv flra some limn o.

and Iras a perfectly Mew stock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
FABLUKBUITKS.

DKDUOOM SU1TBS,
TAULK3,.CUAIUa. hru.

UPH0LS1ERING
In AH Its Branches. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

ton ua

IHSATINU.

DROP IN PRICE.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN THE BTOVE
BUSINESS.

j STOVES ARD HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.

BANKRUPT. STOCK THAT MUHT
BE SOLD.

These goads are all of the beat makes and
warranted, liut we boughtthem low and will
give our customers ths benont or our good
fortune.

Come early and make your selection. No
such prices will ever be offered again. We
have about IN stoves and Heaters 1 all makes
and sizes. Among the lot Is soren el " Spear's '
Celebrated Parlor Heaters. Uegufer l'rlce,

to ; Cut Price, 117 .CO. Other Makes In Pro-
portion.

FLINN & BRMiEMAN,

No. 102 North Queen Street,

LAKGABTEK I'A.

HA ND KBH VU1H KH.

rUBT RECEIVED THIS MORNING.

ANOTHER LOT OF TU03X

LITTLE BROWff JUGS.
Both Large and Small Sizes, lor Cleveland

and Thurm-i- unci for Uarrlson and Mcrtou.
Mew Colors ana sizes.

LAUUK B1ZK.2 OKNTi.
7MAi.li CiiB, r UBNT.

Thi most Unlquo camiulgn lladge or CharmIn thJ or rrket. Uet them quickly before they
mall.

A!so cheap Campa'gn liuttons, lladges, Mln- -

ttture banaanna Bows, etc.,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 42 WK8T KINO BTUKBT.

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL. AND
save you money In advertising,

ADYERTI8INQ GUIDE-BOOK- P.

The most oomnleio aud original ever issued.
Bout on receipt et 60 cents to pay for packing
and forwarding.

ADT1BTISISQ WEITthd i BrSOULTT.
Tha L. JaB, Hllbonrna Advertising Agenoy,

lis aad iw Cut BeJUmoraBtrasClsWtlmojs:
M0. sMaMAw


